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October 12, 1979

cONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATF

s 19095

S. 425-SURPACE MINlNG RECLAMATION ACT
Mr. :P.tANSFIELD. Mr. President, I
wish to ta.t:e a few minutes today to expla1n the intent of mY amendment which
was added to the provision<! of 8. 425Surf~e Mfning Reclamation Act of
1973. As my colleagues know, the amendment would remove from surface mining
an minerals held by the Federal Government when surface rights are held by individual parties. This amendment does
not apply to state lands. It does not apply when all parties are private owners,
and it does not apply when the Federal
Government controls both the surf~e
and suhsuface. I do not believe this
amendment wm have any serious effect
on efforts underway to utU1ze the vast
dePOSits of low sulfur coal 1n the westem part of the United States in the current effort to develop new sources of energy during the so-called crisis.
In Montana there are 38 m1llion acres
of Federal minerals. There are approximately 10 mUllon acres of this surface
held by private individuals. These statistics were obtained from the Bureau ·of
I.Auld M8nagement for all minerals, not
just coal. Apparently the Bureau of Land
Management does not have a,ny statistical Information on the rurface and subsurface ownership patterns for coal in
the Northern Great Plains region.
In Wyoming there a,re 43 mUlion acres
of Federal minerals with 13 million acres
of the surface under private control. In
North Dakota there are 4.8 m1llion acres
of Federal mtnerals with a little more
than halt of the surface held by private
interests. Of the approximately 86 mU11on acres of Federal minerals 1n the
three-State area of Montana, North Dakota, and Wyoming, 26 million acres of
the surface of &UCb m1nerals are owned
by someone other Ulan the Federal
Government. This leaves 60 m1111on acres
of Federal minerals and Federal surface
that the Mansfield amendment would
not a.trect.
In addition, I am areatly concerned
about the aurfaee mine process. I am
specUlcally lnlerested In protecting the
rights of the surface owner who does not
Wish to sell the rights to the coal mlnin& CODlPaD1e8 and also removing them
from outside preSI!Ul'e.!J and temptations.
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I refer to the farmers and ranchers who when. our lnws were applJtll& to deep, ~
have conbibuted i.mmeasurably to the rock mtnl.ng.
'Ibe ~ at requlrtnc absolute surtaee
.agrlcultural economy of :Montana and
CODIIIIIlt rata. a number of CoD8tltunel8hborlng States for a great many owner
tlona.l quesitoua All4, t.berefore, I ofrere4
years. They should be 81ven an oppor- thta amendment Which would provide for
tunity to continue to do ao. I am apealt- Pe4enl l&K181attve action affecting 1ta own
m. ln behalf of the folka Uvlnc ln the domal.n.
Thla amendment would not allow

Port UnJoa Basin and the Powder River
our ne1gbboJ1nc

Baa1n which Join with

States of North Dakota and Wyoming.
As a woman from 8ber1dan. Wyo.,
wired me, the amendment would "at last
relieve private cltlzens of lndustrtal and
potitk:&l pressure whlle reta1n1ng choice

of deep m1n1ng altemattvee."
I . have received a nQJDber of reports
about exceaalve payment. be1ng offered
by tbe coal compantea for surface rights.
I do not belleve that the Pederal Government should be 8880C1ated with these

negotlatlona when the Oove~t 1s not
retrtevlnc any monet&l7 beDeftt above
Uld beyond the current payment of 17.5
oents per ton for coal.
I understand that some surface owners
may be upset with tbls amendment
which permits the checurboard aoqulslUon of 81Uface r!Jlhts and continues to
place the rancher and farmer who do not
w1sh to aellln a d1111.cult position.
Mr. President, 1n oooclua1on I ask
unan1mou8 eonaent to have printed a
copy of t.be letter I addreued to tbe
chairman of the Bouee Committee on
Iutenor and Insular
.,o n Octobel' 10, 1973, which explatn.t my amendIDIIU In fuller detail.
Tbere belnc no objeetlon, the letter
waa ordered to be prtnted In the Rl:oou, ·
as follows:

M.m

tJ.. . . . .ATII,

OrnCII or TKK KuOIIII'Y LaADD,
Wcultfftgton, D./1., October 10, n7J.
Bon. J&XW A. B.f.1.ay.
Chc~Nrnm, lnkrlor sn4 lnmUT Aldre Commtttee, Bmue of ~tatil'e1, Wcuh.tngton, D.C.
D&o 14&. CIIADKAJf: On ~y. October
9th, the Senate )lUMC1 8. ua. a aurface
m.1ne redamatton bW. I belieft thta leg1alatton Ia a majOZ' etep tonrvd in brtngtnc

about aome reallattc oontzola ovor aurface
and other aepecta of ~ development in the tJntted 8tatee. It t. my etncere
hope that tbe Conpea wt11 be able to oom. plllte aotlon on thla l. .talaUon prior to tha
ad,Jo~nt of thla Pirat a..&on of tha
98rd eoncreu.
•
8. ua 118 pueec1 by tha Senate inelu4• .
my amondment Which I bope wW be faYOrably oona14ered by the HouM tnterlor
an4 IDIIulat Aft'atra OommlU. DOW mt.rldnl
up a oompanton propou.l. ·Kr aman4ment,
whlcb wu ad4ed to Section 011, Sll u followe :·
"(b) AU~ depoe1t8, tiUe to Which 18 in
~be t7n1te4 States, in J..u4 wltb re.pect to '
nlch the tJhlted statee ta not the aurrtice
owner thereof are herebJ wtth4rawn from
au forma of aurtace m1n1nc openwtlona aDd
open ptt mtnlng, except aurrace bperattona
incident to an un4erground eoe.1 mtue."
I introducecl thla amendment tor •veral
reuona. Plnlt ot all, I am oon?inced that the
aurface owner Ia in nee4 qf a.dcllttonal protection. HtatoriO&llJ, the deYelopme!l't at mtnerala baa not created ~7 aenoua problem
tor the aurtace ownera. At the time when
the United States &Jlowed a severance of the
mineral estate from the land Ntate tn ttl
patents to the publlc domain, aurface minIng which could utterly 4eatroy the aurfaoe
per aet wu not within the oontemplatlon ot
the parties. Land restoration ta atUl a matter ot conalderable debata. The situation we
f aoe today 1.8 oonslderablJ dUI'erent than

m1n1Dc

thoee wbo 1I1Bb to aeu their aurfece rt(Jhta
for - ' . development to do so. Thla may appear hamh but lt doee c1~1ate tbe Pederal Oo't'ernment fi'Om negotlatloruJ which
Involve u:~tmy high financial consldera-ttona tor suitaco rights.
My amendment woulc1 aloo gtve the western States IDOnl ttme to prepare and adjust
to problema wh1ch are being created by BUr·
taoe mining now underw&J. I am concernecl
about problams whlch come after surface
mlnln« of ~ nen Wl.th appropriate reclamation. The l.natallaUon ot large gu11lcatlon
plants wtU create maatve probleiDII--Air and
alta pollution. ezOHBI.n water oonaumption
an4 lnftuDII ot new populatiOn centers wh1ch
w1ll cltal.ocate and., tn some Instances, completely destroy soc1aJ. patterns and waya of
Ufe. How many oommunttlea are prepared to
abaoril eoonomtc and IIOCial conditions of thla
macnJ.tude?
I am aware that the Federal Government
baa already entered into COiill 1 . - which
could be ad~y affecte4 by th1a amendment. t1n.4er the extating eoe.ll- contracta,
the Pederal CJovernment would not neeesaarfly be voldlnc the terma of the
but
.Upulattng the proce4uree by whlell the ~
can be 4evel.opec1. It might alreacly have thla
authort~ under preeent regulations of ttl<!!
Oeologlcal Survey. I am lntormecl that the
sn-nt coal . _ contract · forma do not
t~peclty the IDHDII by wbtcll the 00&1 llhoulc1
be dewloped. My amen4ment ln no way.
Woul4 affect tbe deep mintnc process or coal,
a matter whlch te being given far too Uttle
oonalderailon by the in4uatry.
In cooeluaton, I w1sh to rea1Drm my preYioua atatetnent that the stripping of coal In
the WNt 1a not the anawer to our current
energr crlala. It may be the enateat but thla
llhortalghted aolutlon glvea ;po conalderatlon
to the future of a large part of the Great
Plallllf. ThU A4mln1atratlon and the CongreBS
haft negJectect the expanBlon of extattng
power pnerating fac1llttea, aocelerate4 rele&I'Ch and development, and con.&erYatton ol
•llCriJ'. eome attention must be given to
~ matters an4 to the developDljNlt ot an
overall loDJ term national energy :Polley before - proceed to allow c1eatructlon of atatea
like Montana, Korth Dakota, and wyoming.
My amenclment 1a one meana ot forcing all
intenstect partiM to stop and take a look at
what 1a happentng.
At the eoncluelon of the Senate debate on
8 . U&, Senator Sparkman ra1aed a queetton
M to the appll.c&b111ty of my amon4ment to
the Te~ Valley Authority and tta act1v1tt.ea ~uae TVA c1a. operate In the name
ot the t7n1ted States ot America In exerctalng ita rtgbt of eminent domain and in hold·
in« real property. It would appear that a
mocUftcatlon Ia in order to exclude Federally
chartered oarp0l'at1ons ot thla nature. The intent ol my amen!lment waa to inClude only
thc.e lan4a which are subject to leaee under
applicable land and mineral laws governing
pubUc 4oma1n.
It 1a my hope that the Committee wm glve
eertoue attention to Senate Btu, 8 . f25, u
amen4ed. •
With bMt personal wtahes, I am
Sincerely yours,

1-.

Maar 'MIINsFn:Lo.
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